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A VICTORY TOR PROHiniTIONIflTS.

The passago of tlio Kcnyon Hill In wmerowi li the moot signal victory

won in Into yours by prohibitionists ami lt iinKe it of ronsldornblo Interest
in Hawaii, inasmuch ns It wns tlio ulwonro of such legislation tliht helped very

largely In defeating prohibition in tlio Islands. The Kcnyon DM Is intended

to prevent the shipment of intoxicant from "wet" Into "dry" States and
III- - Territories and its enforcement will glvo prohibitionists the chnnce they hnvo

long desired of demonstrating that prohibition will prohibit. Tlio greatest

drawback, undoubtedly, to tlio success of State prohibition has been tho fact
thnt immediately after tho pnssago of n prohibitory law every express ollico

becntno :i distributing point for intoxicants sent In from States whero tho
licensed salo of liquor was allowed. Through tho oxprcss companies and by
freight, bootleggers secured their stocks, blind pigs replenished their supplies
and those who hnd the prico got their privato shipments, thus nddlng.u thou-

sandfold to tho difficulties of enforcing tho law, wliilo the blind pigs, tho boot-

leggers and tho homo "collars" furnished with their argu-

ments against tho impossibility of n majority stopping tho members of a
minority from making any particular kind of it tool ot himself thnt tho particu-

lar member might happen to bo when drunk or tipsy.
When llnwnii was in the throes of its prohibition plebiscite, tho stock

argument used to Influence tho Hawaiian voters was that no law existed where-

by tho "rich hnolos" could not import all tho intoxiennts they wanted, while
tho "poor Hawaiian" would have to go dry nntl iinsntlsfied. This phase of
tho matter was harped on industriously to bIioW tho llnwaiinns thnt prohibi-

tion hero would bo practically class legislation. The Kcnyon Hill, when signed
by the President, will mako a repetition of that stock argument impossible,
hero and clsowhcrc. " '

This bill is a fnir ono and a just one. It is fair that thoso communities
which voto not to hnvo liquor and which forego tho questionable benefits of
liquor license fees should bo protected agninst other communities which desiro
to bavo liquor sold and which collect llconso fees to holp pay police, peniten-

tiary and. Insano asylum cxponscs. It is just that tho lnws of ono Stato
should bo respected by tho citizens of other States.

Tho passago of tho Kcnyon 15111 indicates a desiro on tho part of tho
federal government to bo fair towards tho stnto and territorial governments.
Heretofore tho federal government bus been collecting federal liquor licenso
fees in prohibition territory nnd making no effort whatovor to help enforce
tho stato laws against liquor sellers. To bo perfectly consistent, howovor,
congress should follow tho Kcnyon 1)111 by legislation withdrawing federal
licenses altogether in prohibition States and refusing to cast oven tho shadow
of respectability around illicit dealers. AVith fcdcrnl licenses withhold, tlio
internal revenue departments could assist in tho detection of such dealers and
could prosecute, if necessary, in the federal courts, where punishment to law-

breakers would bo dealt out without fear or favor.
That tho consequences of tho Kcnyon Bill will bo is evidenced

by tho bitter fight waged against it in congress by tho liquor dealers' nssocia-tion- s

throughout tho Union. Tho Advortiser has rccoivod hundreds of letters
and clippings fropi tho publicity bureaux of tho liquor dealers of tho mainland
inviting us to join in tho fight against tho measure, nnd every otbor newspnpor
has been likowiso importunod. Tho liquor dealers know that this law, if
properly enforced, will mako prohibition prohibit whero herctoforo it lias boon
almost a farce.

.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Today tlio world will celcbrato tho birthday of Abraham Lincoln, Among

all tho sons of men that havo contributed to progress nono is moro deeply
loved arj(l admired than bo, who served his country in its greatest trial and,
died as his work was accomplished. Lincoln has been dead now almost half
n century. During every day and year of that timo his character has grown
as history has mado him hotter known.

Of this groat man, ono of his successors, Thcodoro Roosevelt, said in
a eulogy:

"This this boy who passed his ungainly youth in tho diro
poverty of tho poorest of tho frontier folk, wIiobo riso was by weary nnd
painful labor, lived to lead his people through tho burning flames of a struggle
from which tbo nation emerged, purified ns by flro, bom nnow to a loftier life
After long years of iron effort, nnd of fnilurd that enmo moro often than
victory, bo at last roso to tho leadership of tho Republic, at tbo moment when
that leadership had bocomo tho stupendous world-tas- of tho time. Ho grow
to know greatness, but nover case. Success camo to him, but novcr happiness,
savo that which springs from doiDg well a painful and a vital task. Tower
was his but not ploasuro. Tho furrows deepened on his brow, but his eyes
woro undimmed by cithor hato or fear, llis gaunt shoulders wcro bowed, but
his steel thews novcr faltered as ho boro for a burden tho destinies of his
people. .Disaster saddened but novcr dismayed him. As tho red yoars of war
wont by thoy found him over doing his duty in tho prosont, over facing tho
futuro with fearless front, high of heart, nnd dauntless of soul. Unbroken
by hatred, unshaken by scorn, bo worked and Bufforcd for tho people. Triumph
was his nt tho last."

f :
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE CLERGYMEN.

Tho clergymen of Honolulu havo a chance offered them now to set a good
example to tho people of tho Territory and to do somo good work for tho
public. On Monday, the members of tho hoiiso of representatives majority
will meet in caucus to dctcrmino upon tho selection of house officers for tbo
session of tho legislature to convene on Wednesday. Among tho offices to bo
filled is that of chaplain, a position which calls for tho services of an ordained
minister of tho gospel for ilvo minutes a day during the, session, thee pUJUja-tion- s

of tho position calling for on invocation of flqm two hVndrodytoa
thousand words, tho longer prayers coming during tho first few wpeksaccorw
ing to customs. Heretofore it has been the custom to appoint politlculparBijifs
in tho bouso and senate, paying from two hundred to tbreo hundred .dollars.
n session to each. This has been long regarded, ns, and is, "graft"; par
ticuiariy mean grait because collected in the namoj or the herd.; P

tho
names of Honolulu clergymen willing to officiate in turn in houso and sennto
without pay, it would set an example that might Bbamo tbo members out of
repeating other grafts that havo long been a heavy drag on tho treasury,
upon which there havo been nnd will bo moro legitimate, demands tbau

met. Thcro are. in tbo various Honolulu churches, at least half a hundrod
clergymen and priests, many of whom can 'speak Hawaiian, If any ten of
these would volunteer their services, tho call upon any ono would not bo exces-
sive. Every Christian church should bo represented among tho volunteers.

If tho clergymen set tho example, tho rest of us can tho moro readily
preach economy and advocate tho wlpiug out of expensive sinecures, such ns
tho legislature provides biennially. If, on tbo other hand, tho of God
sot nn example by taking excebsivo paymont for invoking tho Divino blessing
upon tho lawmakers, who will bo loft in n position to object to ordinary lay-
men "grafting" in tbo various translators' jobs and tho rest of
tho over-pai- positions t

- .

SUMMARY REFORM
Thoso who profens to consider tho lash us "cruol nnd unusual" punish-

ment and a whipping post law uucoustitutiounl, which Tho Advertisor Is as-

sured on good legal authority is not tho case, should have their nttention
directed to tho manner iu which tho now Chiiioiio government proposes to
treat opium smolors. Tho Culnoo reform methods are short and simple,
tho following bemK a traiudatiuu of a law recently uriuctod uml now in forcoi

"All opium criminal of tbo firat degree will shot until they
aro dead. A porwm, or portoiw, who shall b envUUl for nny ono
of tbo following offeutiof, will be puiiUhvd u nn opium erlmliml, or
criminals, in tbo first dogrM.

"1. A perton who skill avtiuMy miokc tb opluni drug.
"2. A orou who nhull atfiudly woke Uio opium dru$, and

secretly null the muhc,

"3. A jHrrien, pUsting the poppy, .b.ll orWc any disturbance

f

form hl rjj whin gornnmpnl efltert are on duly lo enforce
the eptnw extirpation law.

"i. When tilt persons, op mum, thatl form mmblnstlftn to
Mimmtle r trnnlpflfplbe prohibited drug, ami who shall create Say
4itlilmhr with 'cited and arms, wben tkeM persons are put under
nttml or detained by Htliorlr.tl offlren, of by gentries of tho locality,
uhere tho Illegal rn1 fit found."
There in not the Vtt likelihood that the law as above translated will

become a dead letter, since tho enactment of which, the first precedent was
established nt Clintig-shn- . There, without merey two opium criminals wero
fomlcted nnd executed.

ConeiHenlly, the ipiertlon, whether or not Chinn Is sincere and deter
mined to rid herself of tlio opium curso, and consequent Immornllty aad shame,
hotiM bo easily answered in reasonable correctness by tho civilized world.

. .

THE EITECT OF

Several bard fought senatorial contests of Jnnunry hnvo been followed
by reports bf a contest in Washington. Nono of them, howovor, seems nt
nil serious thus far. 'While thcro havo boon nsscrtions about considerable
expenditures of money in these contests by certain wealthy men, tho required
statements filed with tho socrotnry of the sonato under tho new fodcral law
show very monger disbursements. That need not bo nlwnys taken ns final
proof. Although tbo law was supposed to havo been cnrofully drawn, it is,
as a matter of fact, far from rigid in its nctunl requirements. Lawyers say
there is no means of enforcing it. All In nil it is not an effective law and
its utility probably will prove to bo that it is ono Btngo townrd tbo euactment
of n hotter statute.

Tho sensitivo attitude of public opinion is probably a greater deterrent
to men who would get into tlfo sennto by improper methods, than this publicity
law. Tho Lorimer case has exercised a tremendous influence in that regard
Such nn upheaval of sentiment wns novcr before known over tho possession
of a senatorial toga. Leaving asido entirely tbo question of whether Lori-
mer shoud or should not have been unscatod, tho sennto promises to bo very
responsive to public opinion for ti wliilo in such cases.

The senate Is no longer comprised ns numerously of multimillionaires
as it n few years ngo. Hut whenever n very rich man undertakes to
net to the senate, there Ib a likelihood that reports of unduo influence, if not
of improper uso of money, gets speedily into circulation.. Thnt tendency may
hnvo had much to do with tho recent dispatches from Wyoming thnt, while
Senator Warren, now chairman of npproprintions, would probnbly be reelected
his politirnl enemies would tnlco tho caso promptly before tho committco
on privileges nnd elections at Washington.

Apart from the Lorimer case, tho senate has hnd very fow, contests of
recent years. Tho contest ngnlnst Reed Smoot dragged along for two or three
years but tho Utah senator is now about tho only mombor of tho "upper
legislative" branch who bad any serious trouble over his senatorial title
after his credentials hnd been presented. Twenty years ago it was otherwise.
Every bicnninl period, when legislatures assembled to chooso United States
senators, there followed many ugly charges nnd in about overy congress there
wero two, or three contests for trial before tho Benato.

Just now thcro is fnir promiso that tho sonato will havo its full member-
ship of ninety-si- x senators after March 1. New Ilnmpshiro and Illinois legis-
latures arc yet in deadlock and Delaware, that used to bo tho homo of many
unseemly senatorial squabbles, is also in somo trouble. But indications aro
not only that thcro will hardly bo any contests boforo tho sonato during tho
next two years but thnt the elections aro decidodly cleaner than of yoro.

MR. WATSON'S CANDIDACY.
Publication of tho report that E. M. Watson is an active candidato for

the governorship is received in two ways: among many with genuino pleasuro
at tho implication that ho is .sufficiently recovored from his sovero illness to
bo physically in n position to considor tho taking up of tho arduous work
of tho most trying office in the local government; tho other reception given
tho report, by tho majority, is ono of regret that Mr. Watsou should havo
allowed bis name to bo used, bocause, despito opinions otherwiso cxprcssod,
tho general fear is that Mr. Watson would bo undortnking too much in at-

tempting to fill Governor' Froar's shoes at this timo. This latter sentiment
is invariably accompanied with of regret that Hawaii should bo
doprived of tho services of ono who in every way .but that of physical strength
is'cmincntly qualified for tho highest position1 in tho Territory. It Is gencrnlly
recognized that Mr. Watson has tho ability! training and high character neces
sary f.or1 tho governorship, and, woro thq matter to 'como up a year from now,
by which timo ho should bo thoroughly recovered In health, tho support given
him would bo practically unanimous, both in his own party and from tho
Republicans.

Under different conditions Tho Advertiser would gladly support Mr. Wat-
son's candidacy, but is constrained at this timo to say that his appointment
would bo unfair to tho Territory nnd to him. Hawaii is-- a small community,
but tho administration of its affajrs calls, for tho settlement of important and
complex questions, to grapplo with which calls for a man in unquestioned
physical obwc11 as inontal condition.

-

A PROMOTION ADVANCE.
Thnt tho promotion committeo has "boosted" . and nover "knocked"

Hilo and tho Volcano trip is ovidonced by tho victory of tbo committco in
goting tlio Hnmburg-Amcrica- n steamship company to alter its itinerary to
include a cull nt Hilo on nil futuro world cruises of tho Clovoland, or any
other Bteamcr which tho company may send.

For two years Secretary Wood has worked on tho a plan, util-
izing overy possiblo influonco ho could bring to bear to got tho company
to go to Hilo in order that tho crater of Kilauea might bo plncod directly
on tho tourist map, and has accomplish results which will mean a good deal
in tlio development of tho Big Island as a tourists resort.

Tbo Hamburg-America-n company, nccording to its Teprcsontativo aboard
tho Cleveland, will "play up" Hilo and tho activo crater of Kilauea ns fea-
tures in all its futuro advertising. In fact, tho crator will bo mado ono of
tho principal attractions for tho now world cruise, sharing honors for first
placo with tho Panama Canal, through which tho tourist-line- r will paBS on
nor noxt voyage.

Now that tho Hamburg-America- n company intonds to mako Hilo a port
of call, tho necessity for' making that harbor absolutely safe for ships at
anchor and of dredging a deep, navigable waterway to tho now wharf Is
greater than over.

HOLSTEIN WONDERED
AT GOVERNOR'S SLIP

(Continued from Pago Ono)
mor kl"Ks nd eons used to sit insuppllcd'with list'ofIf beRepublican caucus on Monday wcro to a
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state. Tho velvet for tbo drapery will
bo of tho same Tich Bhndo and quality
as that now doing

Speaker Holstcin confirmed Tho Ad.
vcrtlser's oxclusivo announcom6nts in
relation to tho various chairmanships
of the most important committees of
tbo house, with juBt one or two ex
ceptions. A. F. Tavarcs will head tho
public expenditures and accounts com-
mittee, wliilo Georgo I. Cooke tokos
tbo agricultural nnd forestry commit- -

100.
Tho other important committrn will

bo headed as follows: Norman Watkins,
uuuucuj j. n. v,ooko, enucAtlon; Dr.
Uoorgo II. Huddy, public lands and in.
ternal improvements; Coney, health and
polico; Sheldon, Judiciary; Waiaholo,
printing.

All tlio chairmen nro Republicans and
so will bo tho chairmen ot tho lessor
important committees, with tho excep-
tion of Hour' L. Kawowehl, tho lono
Homo Rulor, who will, by special dis-
pensation, bo mado tho chairman of
thn military committee. Holstcin sta-
ted thnt tbo Domocrata would lie rep-
resented in ovory committee in nccor-ilnnc-

with tho dictate of common
courtivsy, lMirbamentarv mm. nn.i .....
written law, but in uo cine will tho
HcpllblltMH iucinln.ru bo in the minority.

rAltOEL FOST.

'Why nro all Hon. don banging
nxmwA that letter box!"

"DeuiMr j.t n1((iM , jk,, etliver. " lUMt rm Journal

KOREANS SAY INJUSTICE

:
WAS DONE C0MPA10T

After making an investigation into
thb charges against Clio Pyong Yo, a
Korean who was acquitted of tho
charge of rapo on a three-year-ol- girl
in, tho polico court on Wednesday, a
committeo of tbo National Korean As-
sociation issued a statement last eve-
ning to tho effect that tho charge was
unfounded in the first placo, as 'thoro
was no evidenco to hold tho man in
jail, as had been done. Clio Pycng Yo,
who was cook lor Uanu College, al-
though acquitted", lins been ashamed to
go back to ask for bis old job. Tho
committee assert that a great injustice
was ilono tho man.

-- -
gOHULZU In Shanghai, Clnpft, Fb-ruar- y

12, to Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Schulze, a daughter.

MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER
THIS.

Wn wish to call your attention to
tbo fact that most infectious diseases
such as whooping cough, diphtheria
and scarlet fever nro contracted when
tho child bat a cold. Chamberlain's
Couch lloineclv will nulcklv cure n
cold end greatly li'nen the danger of
contracting these diseases, This rem-f-

Is famous for Its cures of colds.
It contains no opium or otber narcotic
nud may be given to a child with Im-

plicit confidence for sale by Henion,
Km I Ih A Co., Ltd., BjrcQte for Hawaii.

Advertisement.

FISH MARKET IS

GIN NAMES

Condcmnod as Insanitary from
All Points Supervisors

May Act.

Important matters of genera) inter-
est to tho city wcro discussed nt tho
meeting of tbo supervisors last night,
and stops taken for sovcrnl needed im-

provements, tbeso including tho con-
demning of tho present fish market,

Inns for n city hospltnl and for tho
frnming of a bill providing for a front,
ngo tax for tho building of sidewalks
nnd otber improvements in which prop-
erty owners nro" directly interested.

Tho matter of tbo fish market camo
up on a lettor presented by Chairman
Woltor of tho health committeo from
City Physician J. T. Wayson. Tho let-
ter asked for a conferenco to bo, ar-
ranged between- tbottfty's health com-
mittee, tho tcrritorialboard of health
and Doctor Wayson; which should in-
clude an inspection ofjtho fish market.
The matter was referred to the health
committee. . ,

Doctor Wayson 's letter reads aB fol-
lows:

' Condemns FislCIarket.
"Yon will notico tlihtyfJUmy last re-

port) I make rcforonco to tho dilapi-
dated condition of tho counters, etc.,"
writes tbo city physician to the Com-
mittee, "nnd besides, I wish .to inform
you thnt 1 hnd City Plumbing Inspector
Mlehlstcin look ovor the plans, hoping
thntho might be able to suggest somo
feasible way to improve the drainage
aim scwerconncctions which would help
to better conditions, but his report
mndo to mo is very discouraging. Tho
place is now so arranged that it would
mean a completo renovation of tho
premises to put it in a sanitary condi-
tion.

"I therefore suggest," ho continues,
"that you brincr tho matter boforo vour
committco and that your committee
and tho territorial boarjl of health, with
myself, m.eet at tho general market for
the purpose of thoroughly investientintr
it and, in my judgment, condemn the
snmo as being unfit ns it now stands, so
thnt tho whole question of n general
market may bo brought beforo the com-
ing legislntufo to take action upon the
advisability of establishing either a
municipal or territorial market along
improved lines and in lino with future
betterment of nil health matters which
will undoubtedly take placo during tho
iiu.-vi-

. lugisjuuvo session. -

Site for Hospital.
Throucb tliQ Hon. Jnv Forn. Mnvnr

of Honolulu, as agent, W. C. Achi pre-
sented a. map of a tract of land near
tho Queen's Hospital which ho wishes
to sell tho citj- - as a site for a hospital.
Tho presentation of tbo map brpught
on a discussion in which it was gen-
erally ndnjittcd that tho hospital was
needed and thnt tho legislative com
mittee or tlio supervisors Bliould ascer-
tain what can bo done in the wny of
territorial aid.

Chairman Wolter. of tho health com
mitteo, declared that the city's bill
for caro of tho sick is increasing bv
leaps and bounds, nnd that other coun-
ties aro acquiring tho habit of ship-
ping their sick hero for treatment at
tho expense of this city. Ho doclared
that tho city must bo d nnd
cleaned up. Referring to tho fisbmar-ke- t

ho said:
'You supervisors oucht to insnect

tho fisbmarkct antF see tho verdigris
there- Why, if ono fish should touch
somo of that verdigris, you would wako
up in tho morning, maybe, and rend in
The Advertiser where twenty people
had neon killca by poison."

Would. Mean Beal Work.
Supervisor Pctrie, taking up tho

question of tho framing of a bill pro-
viding for n frontago tax to bo pre-
sented to tho legislature, asked Deputy
City Attorney Milvorton if tho city at
torney's ollico coma not droit sucli a
measure, inasmuch ns it would be in
tho interest of tho city. .

Milverton ropliod that such a thing
was no part of tho city attorney's
duties, and Petrio thereon asked for a
written opinion as to the power of tho
supervisors to hiro an attorney to draw
this and such othor bills in tbo interest
of tho city as might bo suggested,

It appears that tho legislative com
mittee of tho supervisors met with tho
Benators and ropresontatives-elec- t as to
securing tho passago of bills desired,
and it was suggested by tho lattor tbjit
the city nttornoy draw up tho bills as
desired by tbo supervisors and thp.sou-ator- s

and representatives from --Oahu
would do their best to get ,thom
through. .ii

Milverton lost night gave an oflMiand
opinion that tho city hire outsjde
legal aid if it decides this is neces-
sary, and it is probablo that this ac-

tion will be taken and. that the attor-
ney so engaged with tho legislative
committeo will see to tho framing ef
tbo bills and their presentation,

"

T

WAS ON EXHIBITION

One of tbo largest meetings of the
Hawaiian Philatelic Society was that
hold last ovenlng in tbo University
Club. Prosident Qribblo was not pres-
ent and B. F. Beardiuoro presided. The
Thrum collection of Hawaiian postago
and rovenuo stamps, which was present-
ed to tho Ilisbop Museum by Chorion
II. liisliop, was on exhibition. This col-

lection contains ono of tho rarest nnd
most MiluuMe stamps In tbo world, the
two-ivu- t ' Missionary" stamp, which
is valued at 7000.

Itev. W. I). Westcrvelt also bowed
a largo block of ouo cent United State
of mi old Issue Imperforated, which be

in the Chicago postofilce. A.
U MiicKuye reigned ns sales agent,
auctioneer ami bonne manager. The
board of triiKteM will 111) tbe vacancy,
The ineutlng WH " $ry enjoyable mid
Untruslho cue.

Tlio brightest day for overy girl
nnd every woman is tbo tiny when
slio looks) well, feels well and Is
well. Kor every woinnii who doca
notenjoy thcio bright days ol good
health tfioro is this checrW news.
Your aching bark, tho dltzlncss,
langour nnd weakness that leaves
you trembling ami breathless after
anycxcrtlon, those attacks of faint-iics- 9

and headaches: that mako
everything blurred, can bo ban-
ished just as soon ns you mako up
your mind to build up your blood
with Br. Willinma' Pink Pills.
Thoy nro tho blood builder every
palo, bloodless, sick woman should
lako. Women who have tried them
valuo them nbovo all other medi-
cines. They know that tlicy mako
tbo pure, red blood that brings
freedom from pain and weariness,
color to tho checks, brightness to
tbo cyo and a healthy appetite.

Every woman Bliould know that
slio must havo good, pnro blood if
sho is to bo strong and healthy.
Tho pale, sickly girl, who doca not
crow Btrong, haa no appetite, and
lias to stay out of school, sufiera
from lack of blood. The mother
who breaks down and becomes
nervous under tho worry nnd hard
work of bringing np her family,
needs good blood. Tho woman
who is easily tired out and looks
old beforo her timo, has poor blood.
To nil of these women Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills will cive new,
rich blood and promptrelief. They
will build up the strength, tonoup
tbo stomach and nerves and givo
robust health. A booklet, "Plain
Talks to "Women," will bo sent
free upon request of any woman.

Dr. Williams' Tink Pills nrosold
by all druggists at CO cents per box
or sis boxes for $2.50, or direct by
mail, postpaid, by tho

Dr. Williams Mwllclno Company.
Schenectady, IX. Y.

SAY REPORT HAS

Advt

NO IN

In reply to an articlo appearing in
The Advertiser yesterday morning, in
which complaints had been reported., in
regard to barring of soldiers in uniform
from tho decks of tho S. S. Cleveland,
II. nackfcld & Co., as agents of tho

lino, make tho fol-
lowing statement: . j

Editor Advertiser: Regarding
tho articlo on tho front page or
your today's edition, under tbo
headlines, "Soldiers in Uniform
kept off tho Clovoland," nnd tho
statement thnt under instructions
from tho officers ot-th- ship, ac-
cording to complaints made to tho
commanding officers of tho U. S.
Army last night, tho undersigned,
as agents of tho Hamburg-America-

Lino, nnd in justice " to tlio
commander and ofiicors of the S. S.
Clovoland, hereby wish to stato
that no such orders wero given,
nor wcro any soldiers in uniform
debarred from the steamer during
tho regular visitors' hours from
tbreo to five o'clock :yestcrday
afternoon, which hours wero promi-
nently advertised in tho afternoon
paper. During theso hours our rep-
resentative saw a goodly number
of soldiers in uniform on board
tho Cleveland and any alleged com-
plaints mado ore. In our opinion,
nothing but malicious falsehoods.
Respectfully yours.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.. LTD.
F. Wm. Klobahn, Secy.

Agents, Line.
Many Investigate.

A representative of TI. Haekfcld &
Co. was yesterday furnished with tho
name of a soldier belonging to tho en-
gineer corps who supplied The Advor-
tiser with tho Btory, together with tho
name of tho officer of the Cleveland
who, tho soldier claimed, issued tbo or
der in his presenco. Tho soldier further
stated a number of other details in
connection with tho alleged order
against men in uniform, and declared
thnt customs inspectors and other lo-

cal officials on tho wharf wcro cogni-
zant of tho order and freely expressed
their disapproval of it. Tho incident
will probnbly be investigated.

Are the Statements of Honolulu Citi-
zens Not More Reliable Than

Those of Utter Strangers?

This Is a vital question,
it is fraught with, interest to Hono-

lulu.
It permits of only one jaswer.
It cannot be evaded qA ignored.
A Honolulu citizen here,
Speaks for the welfare of Honolulu.
A citizen's statement is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful.
Homo proof is tho best proof.
James 0. L. Armstrong, Nuuanu Val-le-

Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I was
a sufferer from kidney troublo for
tbreo years irad Doan's llockacbo Kid-
ney Pills completely cured me, I bavo
had no return attack of tbe complaint
during tho past year. I cannot recom
mend thl remedy too highly."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills uro
told by all druggists nnd storekeepers
at BO cent per box, (ilx boxes ?M),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by tbo Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Ilawallaa

((member the name, Doan't, end
talc-- no ubititu1r.

Advt
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BASIS FACT

Hamburg-America- n

Hamburg-America- n

IT

speaks


